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OFFICIIAE PAPER OP THE CITY.

PITTEBBTR&U:
THURSDAY HORNING

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER;
OF YENANGO COUNTY.

THE NEWS.

The crops are likely to be very short inFrance
and the prices of food aro rising. There ril
doahtleee be a large demand for American bread
stuffs.

We notice among the arrivals by the Arago,8. G. Goodrich, of Boston, whilom " Peter Par-
ley," but stilt later " Diok Tinto," whose pleas-
ant letters we have quoted from more than once.
Mr. G. ins appointed Consul to Paris, by the
F limore Administration, to succeed Mr. Robert
Walsh.

About one-tenth of all the French, Erglish,
Satidinian and Turkish soldiers in the Crimea
ai.e in the hospitals. The heat of the summeris producing siektoics, and may be as fatal asw re the frosts of winter.. The climate Is de-
straying as many of the allied eoldiers as the

118i008 are, and from both causes their armieswill need continual recruits.
The John L. Stephens, one of the fastest and

m st magnificent steamers on the Delaware wasba-ned on .Nlonday night. She was nine years
old, boil: far the Camden and Amboy RailroadCompany, and originally cost $llO 000. There
were three colored females burned to death ; the
chambermaid, a white woman, the pile,t and adeck hand, escaped. She was coneumed whilelying at Whitehall, her usual tying up place,

a just below Bordentown, New York.

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PAR.
TIES.

The New York Tibune is rejoicing at the pros
peat of a tuna of all political elements in the
northern States outside of the Democratic partyinto a great northern anti slavery party. It sees
reason to hope that the Know Nothing party en

tese will j in the Free Sollars in the campaign
of 1859; and, that accomplished, it professes toLobelia that every northern State wilt be carried,
sod a Free Soil candidate elected President..

That there will be suoh a fusion of Free Soll-
ars and Know Nothings is possible. The split of
the K. N e at the Philadelphia Convention, andthe aubeequent *lotion of some ofthe State coun-cils since, tend strongly towards the formation
of a northern party Composed of every faction
and element opposed to the Democracy. In Ohio
and Indiana the fusion is already complete, andfusion tickets nominated. In Illinois, too, theN State council adopted resolutions that tend
towards such an amalgamation on an anti-elave-ry platform. The sin New England States areripe for snob a movement. But In New Yorkand Pennsylvania some difficulties are ap-prehended, and are likely to arise. The NewYork delegates in the Philadelphia ConventionVoted for the nationalplatform, and many of the

councils of that State have approved the actionof those delegates and adopted the national plat-form. Now, without New York the northern par.ty has no hope or coanee of success. If theanti slavery party would elect a President it
Ilitat carry every northern State. It can hardlyhope for snob a triumph ; yet the ?ream/ speaksof it as a result quite attainable if the K. N 's ofNew York and Pennsylvania can be broughtright_4 and it labors bard to convince the peoplethat there is no danger la such a sectional party.It reiterates the old argument that the southdare not ecocide from the Union: and intimatesMist if secession were attempted the north mustConquer the south by force of arms, and hold itas a subjugated praline. Stich is the policyand such the sentiments with which the TribuneIs endeavoring to indoctrinate that new partythat professes .lintense Americanism," and apurer and more loyal patriotism than any of theold parties have felt.
Bat while these effort, to form a sectionsparty in the North, are progressing, the SouthisDot idle or blind to its interests. It is pro-posed to form an exolueive Southern party, andthe proposition is received with favor in manyparts of the South. It is by no means improb-able that in ISM we may have a Northern andSouthern party in the Sold. Bat it to not likelythat the democracy of the South will desert itsStandard. The late election in Virginia indi-

Wee that. It la far more likely that its strengthwil be increased, and that every Southernate will give.° democratic majoriv next year.The democratic party is tow the only nationalpsr-y, and tho only one on which. the integrityof the Balm and the equal rights of all sectionsof our confederacy can depend. It is the partyof the Union and of the constltution. It is theploy party to which the 'people of all emotionsof the country can now look for the preservationof the-Union. Sectional portico amino* preserveit. Northern and Southern parties would besqually fanatical, and would anon engender and'Aimee a bitterness of hoetility that could notfail to remit In diennion. 411 who value theUnion then must see that its preservation de-plude on the democracy. The people of theSouth are aware of this, and will stand by thedi nooratio organisation, and will in all probe.
b bfy secure, to it the electoral votes of everySouther° Stath next year..

A Paomvio GRAIN orRI-r.—Samuel Maloney,Findley township, Allegheny county, vends tle• bench of 67 stalks of rye raised from a single_grate. Each head contained 60 kernels, Makingfa the aggregate 8,420 grains. That eeod mustbays fallen upon good ground, for It ban broughtforth more than the hundred fold spoken of inthe Scriptures. _

bilA Morning 'post.
::JULY 19

The Demoaratie Committee of Cortespondenee,
FOtt ALLEGEISNY COUNTY,

Are requested to meet at the BT. CHALLIS floollEL, on
SATURDAY, July2lit, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

R. B. GUTHRIE, Ch'n.
The following gentlemen compere the Committee:

JOOO Birmingham, D. IL Williams,W 133. Wllsri, A. Holstein,L. K. Patterson, Thus. J. Heenan,Thos. Is. Hamilton, J Heldman,"Wary I.n.trocap James A. Irwin,Barto-e Ford, G F Glllmore,WIT/ M. Porter, JohnM. Irwin,Tboe. Parley, Alex Black,
Edmund -nowden, John Mellon,Dr. A. LI Grow, Chu. Barnett,F 0 Collier, French Felix,June 29. Jacob WOollister.

air Perini; leaving the city during the retninvr, who de.
sire the d .17y or weekly fbst forwzrdad to them, can hare it
do w regalarly for any speofted tan!. by /easing their or.
der/ and add= at tie office, corner of Nth and Wood
etrltte.

The French Emperor has called for a timbals
of a hund•ed andfifry mdlion dollars.

Prohibition does not seem to work very wall
in New Tat. There are now in jail 232 per-
Boas. committed for drunkenness alone.

T irenty-t wo thousand soldiers of the Austrianarmy in Galicia have died of cholera, and
the disease is still raging to a fearful extent.

The Sardinian Government sent 11,000 sol-
diers to the Crimea, only a few weeks ago, and
nearly 1,000 of them are already in the hoop'
tale.

Tao late Samuel McD)nald, of Maryland, left
a will, b4queatbing $BOO,OOO among Ma family
a“d rolauvee. He also manumitted all hla
Waves, and left some bequests to benevolent
obj -out.

The editor ofthe Louisville Courier, heretofore
intensely American in feeling, but who did not
join the order until recently, has oome out from
"Sato," and expresses the opinion that "no
maa who has any self respect or independence
can belong to it twelve months without cacri-
llo og both."

News of the Viottiltr.The primary meetings of the Know Nothings
of Crawford county were held on Saturday last,
at whiola the following ticket was.pominated:
Assembly —Lenard Reed, of Randolph; George
Merriman, of Fairfield.iTreasurer—Geo. Ham-ilton, of Meadville. rCo inioncr—IC evedyDavis, of Meadville. .Auditor—E D. Logan, of
Meadville,- Great•Alesatiefaction.,is expressed
at this ticket;'and the-Conneantvllle Banner,
the Organ of the K.' N.'e in that county, refuses
to support it. It says, not a single K. N. In the
Western part of the county approves or will en-
dorse the nomination°

FOREIGN NEWS.

The cholera is prevailing to some extent in
Morgan township, Butler county.

The Waterford Despatch recommends a sub-
scription, by the authorities of that Borough, of
$2O 000 or $BO,OOO to the Pittsburgh and Erio
Rai!toad.

The harvesters in Indiana county are busily
employed getting in the bounteous crops provi-ded for them. The amount of wheat and rye to
be gathered is said,to be larger than has beenraised in that county for a number of years.

New Books.Mtn ktED Taman; or, Finnnets in the /Puidtad• By TB. Art.tcr.
This le a pamphlet of 100 pages, containing a

story which we doubt not will be found interest-
ing and profitable. The author has writtensome beautiful storiee,. but nothing that the
most careful of parents may not with impunity
place in the hands of their children. Miner &

Co., 82 Smithfield street, and Gildenfenney &

Co., Fifth street, opposite the Theatre, have it
for sale.

HOUSEHOLD Wows. —This excellent monthly
is, as usual, out ahead of its contemporaries.
The present number contains twenty-seven arti-
cles, the first of which we will wager a sixpence
is written by Boti himself. We have endorsed
this magazine so often, that it would be super-
fluous to say anything more. Terms: $8 a
year, or 26 cents a number ; those remitting $8
will receive the magazinefree of postage. Clubs—Two copies, $6 ; three copies, $6; five copies,
$8.76 Putnam's Monthly and Household Words,
$5. Dix & Edwards, Publishers, 10 Pork Place'
New York.

JOHN HARPER, E4A.The above named gentleman has been elected
assistant cashier in the Bank of Pittsburgh.
The business of that Bank is very large, and
the venerable financier, Mr. Snyder, notwith
standing his great and well known business ca-
pacity, needed an assistant. No better man
than Mr. Harper could have been selected. He
has been for twenty three years connected with
the Bank of Pittsburgh ; being, in fact, the old-
est bank officer in the city, with the exception
of Mr. Snyder, Mr. Harper is a faithful officer,an excellent accountant, and a thorough businessman, and well acquainted with the business men
and business interests of this community. That
Bank baa always been fortunate in securing the
services of able and faithful officers, and in re-
taining them for a long time.

ENDORSING Cass; —The editor of tho dten•benrille Herald, who worked.liked a trooper for
the success of the Republican ticket last year,
says of the :went nomination :

Wo suppose that in the eelection of Mr.Chase our only source of consolation is, thatthe Convention did not, for that position nom'nate a worse man—one who would Lave provedmore exceptionable. This, they had evidentlytoo much magnanimity to do.
Such over the left endorermente are not rare,

for we find the Cincinnati Time and tho Cleve-
land Ezprm, both simon pure American printr,
are discussing the propriety of calling a Con-
vention of "American Democrats," to put in
nominaticn a candidate of their own. It pee
very hard for the Ohio Know Nothings to have
their exietetwo ignored entirely by their Free
Soil brethren.

CLAY AND WNBSTED WINIOS —We leant from
the Layer that the. Whigs of Philadelphia are
active in effecting Ward organisations for the
approaching election ; and from the resolutions
adopted at some of their meetinge, it appears as
if they bad determined to rally under their own
party nominations, independent of the other-political parties. The principle° of the Whig
party, as it existed in the days of Henry Clay
and Daniel Webster, are said to be the principles
of the party about to be revived.

Is Tows —Hon. Arnold Plumer, the Demo-
cratlo candidate for Canal Commissioner, arrivedin our city yesterday, and speaks confidently of
the integrity and unanimity of the Democracy ofthe North Went. Mr. Flamer will enter the
campaign with spirit, and there can be no doubt
of hie triumphant success.

GODZT'S LADY!? Boos, for August, is an Won-nay excellent number. Besides the usual cite.racy variety, anted.° illustrations, &0., It has
eomo excellent reoeipts of cooling drinks, appra
pea to the hot weather. Louis A. Godey, pub-
lisher, Philadelphia.

POST OFT/OE NEWS.—The Postrusater Generalhas established an office at Pine township, Arm.
strong county, Pa., and appointed Wm. Ghillie=postmaster. He has oleo appointed James Con-
ner postmaster at New Derry, Westmoreland
county, Pa., vioe John McAfee.

A Good Deed.
(From the Baltimore Bun, July 11th.)A most daring anti unselfish action wan performed yesterday upon the Philadelphia, Wil-mington and Baltimore Railroad, by Mr. AsaDania, one of the company's eugineere. As theMorning train from Philadelphia bad reachedthe lower end of Magnolia aiding, on its way tothis city, a little child of apparently about sev-en years of age, was diecovered etandlog uponthe track, distant less than one hundred yardsfrom the approohing train, which had alreadyattained a speed of some twenty miles per hour.Immediately upon perceiving it, the engineersounded hie whistle, and reversing his engine,jumped from it when within a few feet of theunconscious child. The speed of the train andthe violence of the fall he sustained in jumpingthrew him forward and alongside the cow-catch-er, with hie arm across the rail. Although par-tially disabled in one ehoulder by the fall, heswept the child from the track with his arm—-the engine paned on, its cow -catcher Justbrush-lug the person of the ohild, which in an instautmare would have been killed by the frame ofthe engine coming in contact with its head.The frightened little innocent,was immediatelytaken in charge by the condi:toter, It. D. Jamar,who entrusted it to some of the excursionists toMagnolia, to deliver to its to SW parents. Hadnot the officers of the train been at their posteso promptly, Mr. Dania' utmost efforts to saveits life might have failed. In testimony of theirappreciation of the act, we learn that a cam-tion was taken up by the passengers in behalfof the engineer.. Toe care were detained but afew momenta by the oeourrence.

I have already mentioned the confusion whichcharacterised the first commencement of ourmovement; and coupling this with the murder-ous preparations made by the enemy, you. willbe at no lose to understand that enceinte wasmoat improbable. I obeli presently mentionwhat the Russians thought of our generalship,as repeated in my own hearing by one of them-selves. During the whole affair Lord Raglanand Sir G. Brown were clammed within Our 8-gun battery ; but though this afforded a good,view of the scene of the Struggle and of thedisorder which marked it, for some reasons un-known to uninitiated speotatore, they appearedunable to give any effioient directions for thecorrection of our multiplied blunders.When the whole sad scene was ended, ourmen straggled back by every safe avenue tolthecamp, in a state of dispirited confusion well Inkeeping with the mob like disorder_in whieb-„they had been throughout the semi& ~.,,kknont'not what may have been the feeling of 'yttur:home public on reading the telegratilaa news•Ofoar defeat—for I presume the aoribia at bead-quarters made no attempt to conceal the.ttaitedfact that our repulse was neither more norlealthan a defeat—but here mingled shame and in-dignation were general throughout the camp.The same correspondent says, daring thetruce which followed, one of the Russian offi-cers asked an Engliehman at my aide, whetherour Generale had really been drank or notduring the recent assault.,

[From the Cincinnati Commerci.l, 17th inst.]
Piro /net Night.

About 11 o'clock last night, the Distillery oJOHN BATES, formerly the White Mills, on Wes-tern Avenue, near the Brighton House, was dis-covered to be on tire. Before the engines arrivedthe flames had spread ee they were unconquer-able. The buildings were burned to the ground.Three thousand bushels of grain were burned.The total loss is estimated at $15.000. The dis-tillery has been carried on by Eason, McCoy &Coon. Their loss is supposed to be $5,000.There were 700 hogs in the pens. Some perishedin the Ore. 800 were driven to the pens of Bo-lus & Menu, and the others were secured inin the new pens, at the Mills.A man named JAMES DAVIS Was severely outon the head by falling timbers, which struckhim.

Hu Comna'r Bunn leap.. —A young gentle-man of our. acquaintance, who had been." pay-inghis devours," (as Mre. Pertlngton would say)to a young lady for some time, suddenly lefther. We asked him the reason, and he told usin thefollowing words : I had been with her,you know, a good while, and noticed that shewas rather cool in her remarks, and hinted thatshe rather would go home alone than have mewith her ; but I didn't mind that, you know.Well, one night when we got to the door, saysshe, Mr. Ido notwish your company anylonger, and I'll thank you to keep In your place,and away from me.' That was a little too bard,sad I wouldn't stand It. Isacked her that veryWOO—Lynn (Nom.) Newt.

The fire is supposed to have originated from aems 1 furnace at which they were boiling yeastyesterday.

Tan Nonni. AIIT. The noblest art of allthe One arts," eve Sir James Alsokintoeh, I. tothe art of forming a vigorous, healthy and beau-tiful mind. It is a work of unwearied care, whichmust be constantly re-touched through every partof life. Bet the toll becomes every day morepleasant, and the mom more sure.

, ;„,

The Foreign domes by the Arago containnothing of interest,except a deseription of. thefatal attempt of the Frinch and Eaglish totakethe Redan and Malakoff towers. Ifere is anaccount from a private letter,of the
ATTACK ON THE MALAIrosi AND HEDAN TOWNES.In the absence of official intelligence,,wegladly avail eurselvee, of the' inforniationtPrinvate letters supply with reference to the UMW*oessfel attack of the allied force° on the_ 18thultimo, otathe Russian strongholds—the Mala-koff and. Redan towers. The result of thoseletter! is adjoined :

This failure has produced here a painful Bensation,,eicept among the Greeks of Constanti-nople, who appear proud of exhibiting theirsympathies for Russia. Fortunately,_ as_ _welearn from recent accounts, General Pelissierhas taken the necessary measures to recommencethe attack, and the check our troops have en-countered only inflames their courage the more.I give you in the present letter the summeryof events according to their dates.- On thenight.of the 16th the fleets received orders to opentheir fire on the loft, is order to draw the at-tention of the enemy, and to force the Russianartillerymen to remain at their guns., The Des-cartes and Terrible commenced the attack. Thescrew vessels and frigates had their steam np,_and awaited the signal to attack and force thestockade, a thing by no means impossible, asCaptain Lyons, son ofthe Admiral, on board theMiranda, and who is now in the hospital atTherapia, succeeded in breaking the first chain.Re received a severe wound in the leg, and theballs tore off the thick part ofthe calf. But asthe Malakoff towerwae not taken, the signal wasnot given, and the whole fleet, which was eta-.tioned at two gunshot lengths from Sebastopol,resumed its anchorage.
At 8 o'clock A. M. of the 18th, General Pe-lissier and Lord Raglan, gave the signal of at-tack. French and English, Under a shower ofballs and grape, advanced together on the towerand the Redan with irresistible impetuosity. Theright was formed by the divisions of GeneralsBrunet and Mayran • the centre , by those ofAutemarre, and the leftby theEnglish divisionsunder Gen. Campbell. The centre altine Sue-ceeded in its operation. The brigades of Gen-erals Neil and Breton mounted with the greatestvigor the parapet of the tower. It was thenthat a most heroic struggle began ; the 19th ofthe line and the 6th battalion of foot eltataeurs,'using as a rampart the Russian artillerymen

they had slain, penetrated into the tower, andplanted on it theirflag.
A derlorable inotuent arrested the other as-sailants while the division of Autemarrewas en,tering the Malakoff tower. They encountered aditch, the existence of which bad been complete-ly unknown• and which had been dug by theRossi ns during the night. Thesealing ladderswere consequently found to be too short to reachthe proper point of the parapet, and the besieg-ed profited by the circumstance to effect a sortie,which threw our attack into disorder. In the

meantime the Russian ships did not cease tothrow in a well directed and murderous fireamong our troops. All these things prevented
our lines from reaching the tower at the same
moment, and the Russians were thereby enabled
to assume the offensive. The result was, thatthe troops who had penetrated into the towerwere no longer supported by the right, which,owing the inequalities of the ground, and theconfusion caused by the sortie of theRuselanuecame np in disorder and in separate partsi*hit.general -La chief had no othercourse lentattinceto give the order for retiring, and this abgy.dldin the greatest order. ' This fact expiable therumor which circulated here yesterday that theFrench flag had been seen floating from theMalakoff tower.

The English had at first approached theRedanbattery. Three regiment! turned it in order toattack it in the rear, but they were completelyisolated, and exposed to the converging fire ofthe enemy. It was only on the following morn-ing that they were able to leave, but not withouta considerable lees. They have lost Oen. Camp-bell, and two other general officers. We havelost Gen. Brunet, and Gen. Mayran is danger-only wounded The Russians, however, werenot able to profit on any point by our retreat.Oa seeing their sortie ettocessful, they desired tofollow up their advantage, and advanced near
to the Mamelon. But received by a vigorousfire, end decimated by grape, they were forced
to fall back with great loss. AU the positionswe had gained remained in our power, and wehave, moreoVer, occupied on the ravine an im-portant point which the enemy do not appear todispute with us. You may be certain, however,that a terrible revenge for.that temporary cheekwill be taken, and that the Malakoff tower willsoon be in our bands.

Ido not yet know the amount of oar loam Itcannot be !eve than 6.000 men hors du combat,between both armies. That of the Russians-
must be very considerable.

The condition of the defenders of SebastopolIppears to bo disastrous. Acoording.to the an-counts of the prisoners who have come to Oon-etantinople, it would appear that there are atthie moment Ib.ooo wounded in the place, andthat owing to their being so closely invested they
cannot be sent sway. Cholera is also makingterrible ravagesamong them.

THE ENGLISH AcColaNT —The London Nese,
correspondent has this following account of. thestorming of the Malakoff and Redan :

So little is ever known oft he detailsof French ,
operations here, that I can give you a few par-tinkers of their attack on the Malakoff; buttheir plan of assault appears to have consistedin assailing the work on both flanks and thefront simultaneously, and with overwhelmingnumbers—twenty-five thousand are eaid to havebeen actually engaged. In just retribution forthe disregard of their general to tho good to boexpected from a short morning's bombardment,they found the redoubt swarming with defend-ers, and glans bristling from every embrasure.On them, as on oar own men, showers of grapeand canister were poured out, literally mowingdown whole battalions at a time; whilst fromalong the whole semi circular line of parapetthe crowding riflemen Bent volley after volleyInto their disordered ranks, thatpassed throughthem like a sheet of molten Mad. Three timesthey gave way, and as often rallied; but werefinally driven bask after s straggle of some threehours and a half, leaving the apace between theMamelon and the Malakoff literally coveredwith the dead and dying.
With our own men, the space to bo passedover from our most advanced trendies to theRedan was somewhere about seven hundredyards, andfrom the first moment of their rush-ing over the parapet towards thepoint of attack,they were met by the same awful end aDhlbiln-ting storm of canister and grape. Many fellwdttin the first dozen of yards, and thence onto some brokenground about mid-way, in whichthe remainder sought cover, thefield was strewnwith the slain and wounded. An officer presentin the affair, and who was one of the few whoescaped uninjured, described the fire to me asbeing perfectly awful—muoh more severe, heassured me, than that which greeted commonatAlma, where be also fought, and received awound. Few of them ever reached the adttisin front of the work—none, I believe, ever evensew the deep ditch which protects its approach-es.

OHi DIVICIE LEE
Oh, Dielde Lee! Oh, Melds LestOf thefanny days gone by;The bonny lad I called mylover, . .The beady that loved smother,No other lass but me!
Oh, we ware In love when our yearswere few,And onr hearts were fresh ea the morning&a—-ffix years was I,andfa►en was he;And Mumthose days long yearabave passed—Long yearsof blossom chief blastBut Inthenfall there never grow : rA. bore merefusee; a lore mere into, •Thai that ofDictle Lee! -

I often think ofVella
And the =Mmbr longago—.

Of the old school house and the little brook,With its mossybank hi the shady nook,Where we could flab, 'till thebell didring,With our " homemade Line" ofa bonnet string,And a crooked pin that served for a hook,
Ant learned more joy than a spelling book.
But if yawns late, and the teacher craw.Mellowand rebuke I" counted as dross,"during lteyesIonly could seeThe sparkling darof my Malls Lee!

Iwondernow If Dickie LteLooks back across the years,
yrerhaps, at thetb)l4ll,tof MD,And the Yuany times ws used to see,Inthat school-house dim of yore!

Onthe little bench close by thedoor,The little bench that would hold bat ibur—Janie,Louts, Pickle and me—
And the lambs of the flock were we.Iwonder now Ifhe ever thinks

Of the dreadful time w hen he stole the pinksAnd roses rare to give to met
And-what befell poor Pickle Lee

They tell me that myDick's Lee18 aman of wealth Bald pride;That hehas ships upon the sea,Titles, too, of a high degree,
And thata lady became his bride,Very wall, so let It be,Sicklehave.' been as well as he.

'Ms many &yeareines he vas my lover,Loving me well, and loving no other;
'Tie many a yearsince the barefooted ladRomped close by myside, making merryand glad'Tie many a year, 'tie many a year
That seals up the past and brings dawn a tear—But Ithink of him yetas a laughing boy,Knowing or dreaming er naught but joy,

. 'Unless he dreamt of me,And Iwould not sse the man of careThat called himselfRichard Lee;That has wasted cheeks and thin grey hair, -Ftn-oh l he would steal from meSomething Ilove and cherish well,An image ahrined in a secret cell,
Audit is dear to me;

Though theface is freckled, and plain and lean,Yet memorycalls it blight and serene,And keepeth the spot of its dwellings greenFor the sake of Dick%Lee,The little boy that long ago
• Wasreally to love with me

WARM TOPIC OP D1.90V85101X TOD HOT WEIATIIES..—Tho theory of Rev. Mr. Walworth, that theearth is hollow, and fall of fire and brimstone,within twenty miles of the earth's surface, is be-ginning to be talked about again in the papers.Couldnot same other time be chosen for this die.canton than just whoa the hot weather is com-ing on? The liciontifie American, in reply, ad-TSLIOMI Some very plausible arguments in oppo-sition to the doctrine of afiery centre. In viewof the fact that gaseous matter In becomingOtad, gives out great quantities of beat, it in-quires what has become of the immense amountof heat given out by the solidification of theplaty miles crust? The granite rooks, it says,do not oxhibitthe marks of fire. The argumentIs, that if this earth bad been once a moltonmass, they would be a homogeneous slag, com-posed of all the known metals and minerals, buteach is net their composition.

ar Dr. littLexissia Celebrated Vermtfug,salad Lever Palls.' A Ringing? combination, but veryeffectual,u thefollowing will show:
Saw You, Novembor 20, 1652.Exdrerbaff,ffom experience, the valuable qualitiesof Dr.liffLand•Vermilligeand Liver Pills, I bareforsome timobackccmaldend it myduty, and mode ft my business, toswan Uwe articles known wherever I wont among myfriends. A Short-time ago I bectuno acquainted with theease of a young &I, who seemed to be troubled withworms and liver complaint at the nametime, and had beanBuffering fortau two months. Through my persuasionshe purchased one bottle of Dr. liffLAbirdundone box. of LIVER PILLS, whichshe,took according todireC.tions. the unit was, she paned a large quantity csworms, and thinks,that au box more of the Pills will restore her to petted health. Hermama and residue • canbe learned by calling on B. L. Thesil,Druggist, coiner ofItutger and Mantastreets.

P. -a—Dr. blleinee celebrated Veradfuge and Liver PMCan both o obhilheillat any oT the respectable Drug MoresIn ibiscity.. •
Purehasene will. s.leme be carehel to ask fcc, and hakenone but ;"'. inane's Pitintfuge and 'Lira pra Thereare other Vatudtages and Pills now Were the public,butall omparattrelywarthlese
Alto, tbs isle by_the sole proprietors,

inamalQ
6u:tenors to J. Kidd &

Fro. dti Wood etresionner of Fourth.
OHIO aPENNsuvARIA MULROADTHE ONLY RAILROAD

VintUPP PRO= PITINSUMGR.
om acedafter SIONDAY, March I.2tb, 1.355,the PASSEN."a TRAINSwill ?lan as mom UntilOtrther notice :

FLU TILTS ISLILVINIT 3 A.. H.
Matt TRAIN " tor SA,Id.

EXPIITSB TSLAtIT " LT 3P. M.
Those Trains all run through to Greenlee,and oonnectthere with the Columbusind Cincinnatl.Ohioand Indiana,and Bellefontaine col :Indiana Railroads. At MinemleLl.connections are madefor Nowak, Zanesville, Monroeville,Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago,Ace; and at Alliance for Cleve-land, /co. No trains run on Sunday.

:Through Tickets sold to Clacianati, Louhrrille St. Louie,r . ottPcile, Chicago, Rock Island,Port Wayne,Cleveland,
' the principal Tomeand Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON AGOOVNIPATION TRAIN willleanPittebuighat 10A.M. and4.131.,tuad New Brightonat A.M. and IP. M. i's7,Bar Tickets and farther inibruititlonrupply to
J.0.•QUERY,

At the corner*Mee, under the Monongahela House
Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittebrugh, March lOth, 1835. , (mh10)

0 1110 AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
Bffifl TUB

Continuation of the- Ohio and Penna. B. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

THUS 817241110 AND IMMO IC= PON nrrasmiaa
ANT Trains oorosect at Ctrestline.toifhoed detention, witharl Ms Trains on She Claw coed limo:. Road. and &LBO atForest with Trains going North and 13outh, on the MadRiver and Laiseßrießalizoad. - -Per Tickets, apply -at- the Railroad Mee of the Ohioand PeepsYieanh, Railroad Company,in Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny Oity. or at any of thefollowingpoints:Forto=VF Blellefontaine,

larbanAounDayton, • ld,
Indianapolis, • ond.Mlbe, Findlay.Persona desiring Tickets will=miler to oak for aThltat by the Maenad laillanaled gratALVELAN,Bap't.

Zircons or Abolts.htng the Death Pen-goey...ntnrderer Hung by a Blob InJanesville, Wis.
- In order to understand the significance of theawful tragedy indicated in theabove head•lines,the following "facts in the case,' are given bythe Chicago Tribune, are essential. We maymention, by the way, that several telegraphic

despatches referring to this case have been al-ready published :

Mayberry, a man of notorious infamy of life,a former State Prison convict, and nab:manydreaded and hated by those who knew him, forhis avowed and desperate wickedness, formedthe acquaintance, in Janesville, ofa man namedAlger, who bad come thither from the uppercountry, to dispose of a raft of logs. The logsbeing sold, and the money received for them,'Alger was Induced by Mayberry to take the lat.--terin his buggy with him when be started fortome.
Upon reaching a thick wood, some miles fromJanestgls, the murderer arose in his buggy, forthe purpose, as he told his 'victim, of taking abottle from his pocket, and having something todrink. Drawing out the bottle, be struck hisvictim with it over the forehead, inflicting a blowwhich laid him senseless. The murderer re-peated his blows until life was extinot, and thendragged the body out of the buggy, stripped itof its clothing, dressed himself in the garmentsreeking with the blood of his victim, secretedthe money about his person, and getting Intothe buggy again proceeded to the house of anacquaintance, near gochford, Illinois. Arrivingthere be boldly and recklessly boasted of the"grand raise" which he had made, exhibitedhis money and his blood -stained clothes, andvaunted his prowess in deeds of blood. HisMend, becoming alarmed lest by concealingwhat was told him ho might be implicated as anaccessory to the deed, sent oft secretly a tees-eenger to the Sheriff, who, soon arriving, cap- !tared the murderer.

The indignation of the people, upon learningthe circumstances, of this brutal murder, soonbecame intense, and passed all bounds of pru-dence. Knowing that as the murder was com-mitted In Wisconsin, and that the laws of theState prohibited capital punishment, bloodVoid& not be abed for blood, they resolved totake the case-in their own hands, and lynch themurderer. Several attempts were made to takehim before his trial, but tho skill and ingenuityof the offieera saved him. Tho rage of the peo-ple, lowever, was not to bo evaded, and the se-quel to the tragedy will to found below. Theringleaders of the mob referred to wore rafts-men, from the pineries and the river,

Bp order of the BoardofDirectorsJea2:4a. B.CUMMINGS, Secretary.

DIRW/VamilliDronragalay, rucherd Floyd,James ,11. Cooper, . Annuel M. Klee,SamuelRea, WllLism Blusher:l,,ItobortDonlop,jr., John B. Dilworth;/ewe M. No [lock, crane's Raters,S. florbengt, J. Schoonmater,Waltaguaut, MEW= B. 11.171.John Shipien.

Pennsylvania Insurance CompanyOF PITTABURGEI,Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.AUTHORIZED oanrAL, 0300,000.I:LanaiBuildings and other Property against LOt707 Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Ben suedInland Nastgadon and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:Wm.!. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Carrier, W. SPClintoek, Kennedy T.Friend,James Marley, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,I. GrierSproul, Wale Hampton, D. H. Long,A. J. Jones, J. IL Jones, IL R. Co"osball,OFFICERS:Pre...dent lion. WU. F. JOHNSTON.nee At:Wen! BODY PAT-TERSON.Stet'and Treasurer/I. A. CARRIER.niS -creary 8 8. CARRIER._ ...je2S:lyBIIREKA IMO:MEOWS COMPANYOF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. KIGENBERGER, Passrinirr.ROBERT FINNEY, fiscatersat.C. W. BATCHELOR, Gemmel Aarsr.WILL INSURE. AGAINST ALL /KINDSorMARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORSJ.H. Phoenberger, G. W. CM,a. W. Batchelor W. H..Nimick,Ina° Pennoa, T. B.l7,poilkeyW. W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,R. T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Oaughe

-

y, •George S.Belden. S.S. DrYausDavid HcChndiess.
visa -All L08,113 sustained by parties insured wider ,ed by this Company will be liberally adjusted andpromptly paidat it. Cilia. No Sig WATER street: fjyll-----Prriliil3-lllte-FLLite, Fire and Marine lzurarance Company;COSNER OP WATER AND MARKET arlizErs,PITTSBURGH, PA.

Roszare GALWAY,Pm-ident.Jai. D. /MHz, fie=etary.This Company makes everyinenrance appertalnirwrtOMow:dad with LIFE REM. oz
Also,against Hull andCargo Rieke on the Ohio and Miraluippi rivers and tributaries, and Maine Risks generally.And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerilsof theBeaand InlandNarlgationand

to all partiTranspertathm.Policies Le-stadia the lowest rates consistent with safetyes.
DZILLOTELLt:Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,Jamoa8.Roma ' John Fullerton,John SPAlpin,Hammel APOlurnansWilliam Phillips Jamas W. allman,John Scott, Chao. Arbuthnot,mph P. Gaztam, Id. D., David Blehey,Jamea Atarahail, John hrGillHoratio N. Lee.Kittanning.

Boot and Shoe ellanirfactOry.TABIEB O'DONNELL & EEO..Would reepectfully Inform the eltizensaofPittsburgh, that theyhave opens:la marinfectorYof HEWS AND WEN'S WSAt No. 79 SmitOMhfieldßO streANDSHORli,et.In Waram's Biminntas, where they will be preiared to MIall Orden of army description of Roots and owat theabortestnotiee.
In order to aceoraintSciate all classes nf euetemey e theywill also keep on sale a geed assortment of the best easternwork. Also, .11 descriptions of children's wear.Term chiefly cash; good, at a:caprices.A &ere of thepublic patronage It solicited. fttiP26m

F ARNOLD & WILLIA.MS.9SIANOMITEIII3 OP1 Ohibon Farnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
'For WarM

NnDgrVaGaNIORLf Y
Btadinga.AM- 4.A W. arill contract for liVartning and Ventilattraby - Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilson'a -Burnam;Chturhaa, &hoots,illoapitals,_ Itactorlea, Omni Romeo,OonrtHonses, Jells, Hotels, or Dvemings. N0.25 2,15.11H15Tattnpt.Pittabnrah.

amPEAL EITE/uEsALLEGHENY.gepPLOUR DELIVERED TO PAMILIEB in either ofthe two Olden.
071D/013 may be leftat the ALAI, or in boxes at the stores ofLOGAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood street.BRAUN d 'LEITER, cornerLiberty and Et. Clair 6taH. P. 130HWARTZ,Druggist, Allegheny.

senate: CAOII, oe DXLIVZRILBRYAN, KENNEDY Q. CO.PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES.No, 88 Fifth et, one dooreast of Exchange Bank,Pittsburgh, Pa.,GREEN AND BLACK TEA,. wErxoTED anvercare, end purchased diroot _from the huporters,-forOWL " The stock cambia of all the digerent Savorsandgrades of TEA brought to the American market, and willbe Bold, wholesale and rdaE, at the LOWEST MOW.RETAIL GROOM are invited tocan and get sztruplta,and learn our prices._

PACIrED TEA.%Put up in metallic perhaps, expresedy for the trade:Young Bison No. 1, /roperialliro. 1,
No.:, " No.2,No. s, Oolong No.l,a No. 4, No. 2,Elver Leaf Young Upon, Plantation Oolong,Gunpowder No. 1, 118°14hf lg'~ 2, Young Bonehong,&null& Breakfast, Old Country Black.TEAR OF ALL GRADESBr THE HAL, ORZSZ

001/FEE—Plies Javaand Ilia.LOVERING% 80GARS—Qrushed; Coarse Pulverised;Pulverised 6; White Clarified0; Yellow Mulledand bastNew Orleans.
Lo BAILERS Bdollet, 0000 A and CHOCOLATE, eta, eta.ngexperience In thibusineaslea sure plarantes thatere article sold will be as repreevnted.Phis

re
old establishedstore has noconnection utithanyotherhouse tthe. city.Chistomers are warnednot to place any ontetemeln-therepreaoatatlane of parsons formerly employed Ire this pa.ant
AAmt. by 94ciaalPefutracrett .ro, pa/ale qfDR JAYNE'S OFZEBRAFED FAMILY AGEDIVENRS;Also, fir Cis oak of

L.AtIENFIONI TZ7i24 /Nit ilk-

46/-ayphilts, Berorala a. Diseased Blood.
—Por these terrificdiseases, Carter's Spanish Mixture Lathe only specific.

. .me pfoprkdora-hirre in tlitdr flame:den error one bun.dred eertifleatea of the moat extraordinary earns effectedby It •

Werefer to the certificateof Richard Adams, late High
Sheriffof Richmond, Vs.; Edwin Burton, Commissionerof
theRevenue for'Richmond; General Welch, of the Shun.
moth Circus; .Beitdioy,hf Weehington City; hie:WM.
A. Matthews and 0. B Luck, Esq.. of Richmond,
S. Bqyden, Exchange Hotel, V&A end a haft of others, who
have seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter's
Spanish MUMS-, They all certifythat It is fhe greatest
purifierof the bloaihnown

sae See advertismenL
SirMortification, the instant a plaster is applied,must cease, and Tiger is given by DAILEY'S RAIN EX-TRACTOR'S galvanic effects,and except the parts are de-composed, they will coon be restored totheir natural color;but if so, the contagious influence will be neutralized andarrered, for mortification cannot proceed whe-ever thesalve be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.POISON Fault INSECT9, ELPITISs AND PLANTSAre rendered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly aquantitytf DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTORi.and after ithas swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, likethe vends lbattery, it will directly attract, dissolve, andmetamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting ofbees and moeguitme, the instant alsoches you the painends. The bites of rabid animals are as speedily nett-trained.
Non, genuine withouta steel-plate engraved label, Withsignatures of

KERRY DALLEIt, Manttfectnrer,
• O. V. CLICKER.= & CO, Proprietors.Sold at 25 emits per box by DT. G. 11. .ERYBKII, 140Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicinesthroughout tbe United States. AN orders or letters for in-formationor advice, to be addressed toO. V. OLIOKENEE.& 00., New York. jylikdaelw

Lungs ! Luhga ! IFersons suffering from diseases of tha throat or lungsan, in a great majority of cases, completely restored tohealth by a faithful trial ofDr. Curtis'gygeanaor InhalingVapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment,.themedical agora is brought indirect contact with the diseasedparts, and cannot fail of having a Usual:dal effect. Alldruggists sell It See advertisement is this paper.Chunere—De Clowns' HYGW is thsoriginal and onlygenuine article. jelB3wdan,
%• Stocking Factory.— CI. DALrB StockingFactory, where everything's made in the HOSES= LINE,teat the canter of St. Clair and Penn streets. He is con-tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well madeand euitable to the season, which may be always obtainedWholesale and Retail athie Store, cornerof Market alleyand Fifth etreet. Don't forget the name-47. DALY and

,No. ap2s

Iwo Betoropurchasing your Hat or Captoday, call a ito WOOD street, and examine ourstock of HATS and CAPS which will bo Bold se LOW forCASH as any other house in the city can or will sell them:MORGAN & 00Next house to the new Presbyterian Churc.,h,jell One door from Sixth street.10'We nave just received from the Rae alarge lot of Panama, Canton, Bral and CanadaSTRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usualprice. Straw Hats from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hatsfrom $6 1,50to $4,00. MORGAN A CO.,my 2 164Wood street,lirShurlffalty...GEUßGE E. RIDDLE, of theCityof Allegheny, will pea candidate tot the officeof Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the eneralng elec-tion. jy2ulawte
JAMES ROBINSON.OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,atTILL be a Candidate for nomination for th• Office ofCOUNTY CO IieIIEISIONIII,on the Democratic Ticket,.a October Electien.

Nottee..The JOUBNIiyAIEII TAILORS 80.=TY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meetson thegist WISDIMDAYofevery month, at 8011001311:13=8In the Diamond. By order. ,

GEO. W. EIEWB. Secietari
OFFICE OF FITDIBUDOG 0,58 00.19 July,Tun Trustees of "The Pittaburgh Ga 1855.Co1.mpany'oDbave this day declared a Dividend of. FivepCenon the Capital Stock of the Co.,out ofthe profits of

er
the elkt.months ending Fit inst., payable to Gtockkolders or theirIegal represen naives ibrthaftti„atthe office of theCompany.jytillOt • • iiLildES AI. CliTtiliTT, Treasurer.UnNoTIcE.--.12w. ANNUAL 11116/Miti of theEtocktioldera Of the APhANTIO OEIIO TELE.GRAPH OLMIPANif„ will be held at BIIENDHIEIVB BQTIyLHarrisburg, Pa., ou THITILSDA.Y, the 19th of Ju1y.1835,at 10 o'clock, A. 11, for the purpoee of oleo:log NINE DI.EXCITORS for the ensuing.)oar, In accordance with theCharter.

lua. CITIZENS, inuturanco Company'ofttab ttrghe—Wld /1.4.43ALEY. Pre/Went; •dAHEM L. 15.1iRSIIELL,Efeeretau.' ,Office: 174 Wafer Street, between Marbetand Woodstreets.Inanree=LI,and CAI/6011148, onthe(Mound Matt*elppl Ltlyereand tributaries.Lunen egninet Lam or Damage byFite. • •
ticnandrritspar

ALSO—Against
ta thetlnn Perilsal' theBea, and %land:Tailja•

- *

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

nos saxarnmrsa :

Hormel' Tlapbuno, John H. Shoenberger,Georgelt.White, Marlin Snapp, . •William P. Johnston, N. Grattan humphy,James W. Hallman, Theotadd llmbstaetter,Alexander Bradley., Isaac M.perinock,William PhilliPtt William J. &derma.
John G. Backofen, James Hardman,Rill BurgwinJohn M.Kirkpatrick,Albert Onlbelkson, - JohnD. WOO%Robert Chester, Robert Morrow,Z. Gardiner Walter P.- hiaretudl,Alonzo A. Carrier, A. M.Pollock,JohnB. Oosarare,- Henry L. Itingwalt,Charles A. Colton... Robert Robb,E.G. Bdrington, . - GeorgeR. Riddle,Francis Felix, lamesRhosils,George F. Gilmore; James Shidle, . •James 8. noon, GeorgeB.BelQen,William S.Raven, Alexander Melia.jylißecrotaryand Tre—CHARLES A. CuLTON.edly

morr

EXTRA NOTICE

On=

TRIAL AND Fltmnesa in the Baum-hold. A new work, by T. tie. Arthur.Wells' New Plan ofEebastopol, showing its fortifications,batteries, and position of contending forces, and Russian,English, French and Turkish siege works. Price 25 eta:Peterson's Alagazine for Ladles, witha line colored 'Ashlar.plate for August.
Jut rer.eired and for sale at

W. A. GILDEINPENNEY- CONI, -
Fifth st.. opposite theTheatre.DOSEHAVE'S HOLLAND EFITE.aa--14 down ofthesele,Uexcelat Bitters reed by JOS. FLEMING,hag Corner ofDlexaortd and Market et.yollogg,vire—eryflee Spongereed byV iiig JOS. FLEMING.fr.alllALlUNDS—Arnipply of finefresh Tamarinds real byI lin - JOA, FLEMING.SOHEIVOE'S BEAWEED 10N10-12dm of this celebrirled Tonle, also 12 dog of Schenck's ralmonio Syrup,received by i 7719.1 JOB. FLEMING.BLUE LICK WATEII-12 bbls ofthis celebrated MineralWafer reed by 1Iyl9l Jus. mamaBOKE BRANDY—Jr have althand-a very excellentandde ofBrandy, for medicinal purposes. Those wantingIt good article can always procure ItatIyl9 ' JOB. FLEIIINIFS.ECUs' FLUID EXTdAtrf ulf 131101ILD-6 do: of this

,

excellent medicine received by
..WO . J08.1.. 1.83T1NG.' ,I F ISLI-20° =firsSuperior alr';0 do 'Nolte Fab;01 do rout;

40 do Pickerel;30 bble No. .3 large Mackerel, new;00 bell do do do . dolb ebb Baltimore Herring, doFor sale by . IJ9IOI 1/-RBI H. (*LIMB.ruthEEF—aoobones prime W. B. cutting Cheese, for saleski by fjyl9l lIIMBY H.COLLINStinFLE gm; obis farsate by.171. J9/9 HENRY R. COLLINS.
Btnittot—ranee a t).'s,a, 321 1 Smithfield arrest, Is the place to parcheas ba:ke forsummerreading.The most complete and varied assortment ofbooks in thecitycan be found on our shelves. Persons Laving for thecountry mill tlnd it to their soh/act:age to call onus, as wealways soaks& deduction when selling • number ata thusto one pawn:. . •

Dom-ticks' GreatBook, containing all his letters. (km.plea In one volume, illustrated—lll. Fourth supply.The Old 'Farm House; by Ma(Amain° H.BatterLan
The Winkles, or the Merry Monamazdas; byllie antherofWild Western Scenes.Sister B.ose; by MerlesDielanaLll3§ cent,.Mother arid Step-MO/bell by.Chartes Dickens-12X eta.CallInand lookover ouroonnters and abidnas, can lendfortshatover you want in thebook line to

__
a. MINE:It a CO.,no.E 2 Elmttresldetrect13OOKB.TQBFAn LN wABM WEATHER—-jpIIO ConeCutCorners;The Old Inn; -

Bell Saab Abroad;De Qu ineare Note Book °tan MIMI& Oplum /dater;The Watchman;Doeadeke;
The StarPapers, bjMiry W. Beecher;The Oeneerig,Alezazdet DutmeS;When the Bloator theLeft 7--s-rallgione emir-or%or • /Night be aOlpay Clump;• • Peg Wotßn&n;Physleal Map of gebeetopolfChaadleeePlart_otlebastopol..yuetreceired and =We at

• W..zA. GILDBIMmy k COM:13ook Store, nth at, opposite the Theatre.'OR EIRVIOr
/Mlr TRAM/ have causi -REYROLDIP-LINI--52In MYStagy. and /bars °Tag'ounildanoe to Itas a good and moat-valuable familyarticle. We have ep.piled it for various aches and pains, backedal headache,and many other&Inas% onmicas occasions, and it tooalwaya untried. J.Zdrias: -.Reynolds' valuable Liniment has cured thousands ofoasesofnorroua besd•aaho, rheurciatEnn, sore breasts, tter,tapalsied Ihnba, do;' Price 25 cents per bottle. Bolddl byjylB B. L. CIITIIRERT.I4O Third at.ytaruiTwalior Belays Prick.Dwelby ing TionatiAn good order; contains a tut% two

chambers
lore, dining room and kitchen-onfirst floor, fourmad thilobed able, wash house, cellar, an.. Paved yard andshade trees In front. The lot ie 24.feet front on Wylie et.by 109deep toan alley. For mice and terms apply tojylB 8. CUTHBERT & 80N..140Tbled et.11138/XDS—Jast received, a -fresh trungE-ftaaemery and.fdixed Seeds, terSmmerp,uaer use, at

MtheeelStore, filth street, try rjylB] JAMES %SEMyrtamp szEbßorthe moat and relinbla sad.aftheettes, forgardShahenad Madyam' wholesaleand lan,jylB
SeedMore,Wed,by - re

,3 LUAU.aD, at No. 7m 7ltarketJunitiv
etrio3tos/urge Lli•sortuteut ofBoys' sad Youths Calf andRsteut Leathercongress Gaiters. Pripalow. .Jilr7

E.,BOEINIERTZ.
~o

asizighTZ
atreet,ealle veryw for

and Cldldrou'ec Sahaha dndhiGe ait&ersr imne hGeetn ltn s',thLeac diOanace. 11318] W. B.bCEDUERTZI.teyd.'D GOY AT AUCTION.—This morning,El Vim,July 15, et 11 o'clock, at the CommercialEaIWEDNes Booms,cornerof Wood and Fifth streets, will Darold-ons imbstan-Cal tecond-hand Top Buggy, in good order.iFili
-- P. Al. DAM, Auctioneer.

Pura._ Brien - 1Alleghen, July 4tb, 1865. frpm Interest,of M 1388114 Hams Canna and ARA P.CIiIIStI in ourfirma einem, be mtitnal agreements fromand after ibis data. BRYAN, KENNEDY et CO.jyl7:lin
Q TILL DISPOOBD TO MILL CHEAP,anythinSndinla my !ante and varied etttek—ifen't, Joni& . In.dice Mime ma Ohddren's BOOTS, SHOW, 0 ZVIand SUPPERS. _Consut yourown inkreetr. Soya theBoot and ShoeEmportnm, No. 107 Marketstrut.. jyie. W. X. 8a11213=.___.

ONZIDAttIitILL IiaLa.—A.A.MABOH a 00 wiU open,la On Idealap,4ol7 102i, 10 /111419 some otlailleonkst 4,mul CPA%papa JY/6

Omoa Oino & Puturnmett ILumman 00.1Pittsburgh, l,185601Tai Board ofDiredom have
(thisder declared •Hvidend ofBarr per Cent. tbr thesis mouths end.Sag Ist hast;:paltalqe in the Stock of Su ampany, at par,attheir office,/Mtn street, on and after the 24th July.Stockholders in New Yolk. will be paid at the We of'Marlow,Lanier k Clo., 52 Wall itrest.Inview of the additional equipments in MOUte Powerand Oars required for the buboes' ofthe road, and thegradual retirement of the ...exiting debt," the, Board hudeemeditbest for the Internet of the Etookbolders that the.prensit Dividend should be paid In the Stock of the 001:11.Ponr, rather than in rash. - if. 8. PLEMINO,isladot Treasurer._ . _

Pittsbairgh Dollar Savings IstatittitiottyBra 08 -Mew:B street,NEXT DOOR TO TRH PEITODURGIII DARR,TS NOW OPEN daily from 9 to 2 o'clock.; also, onWed-needarand Saturday evenings, from? to9 o'clock..Deposits received of all same not less than One Dolor,and a dividend of the profits declared twice a year, in Jettsand December. The Trustees.,for thepurpose of farthatugthe benevolent objects of the Institation,have entered intoa guarantee' bond, Eh -giving additional security todepositors. •
Books containing the Charter,By.laws, Rohm and Regu-lations, furnished gratis, onapplication at the °Moe.Pratufent—GEOßGE ELBEEE.

SLITER, WELLS &Brada,B
TaravraE.,,,,

MINSTRELS

ADDITIONAL ATTRACTION I
tat- met nightof the vest Ethiopian Comedy of the '

HOTEL D'APILIQUE!
TRLIBJ3DAY EVENING, July 19,*end YRIDAYand SATURDAY EVENINGS,. •

BILLY BIRORLu hie original character of DULCIMER SWIPES.See programmes. jyl9
07,2018 OF MO3O2IGAMMA NainGATIOS- Pittsburgh, Jull2, Co.,} •1103r authority of a Supplement to theyCharter of this1) Company, approved the 25th ofJanuary, 1854, re-quiring the Company to extend the improvement *bonBrownsville, and authorizing the applicationof the tolls ofthe Company to that object,and the distribution of newknock amongst the etmitholdere to an amount equal to theearnings of the Company thus expended.. the Trimmerban been instructed to distribute amongst thsletockholdero,.innewstock, Fourpercent. upon theamount held bythemrespectively, which will be placed to thecrelitoftheir Blockaccounts on thebooks of the Company.

jyl9W.B. COPELAND,44er Treasurer of Men.Nov. Co.

BANK on Prrtntran, 1July 17, 1865. fT a meeting of the Board of Directors of this Batik,held this day, JOHN HARPE3I, Bsg., was elected As.sistant Cashierof this Institution; andhe is authorized tosign all checks, notes, and other documents, which requirethe signature of the Cashier; and perform suchother dutiesas pertain to said ogee,in conforscoty with ".it further sup.plement to anact rtrgtdMing Banks," approved the 7 th day.of Slay, A. 8.1855.
_Jvl9lot JOHN GRAHAM, PresidentMerrick Rouse, now Brighton.A OARD.The •xonpancy and nmnago,ont of theHOUBB, NewBrighton, haring been re-m:mud by the 13ubseri berg the friends or the establishment,and the public generally, era racpsetfolly infolmed thatbe has portaged ample and liberal arrangements for theaccommodation and comfort of tiptunent and permanentTioltere and hopes to needle llbetally.of their patronage.Nowilarantog, July 31y isb6

. MENEtIOIE.
Lost 1.410 Reward.A POCKET BOOK, containing a sum ornsoney. ivaeLI:

Taesday dropeverting,-JupedonLib lynth.
erty street,ne finder ma

near. the Eaglye Hote uct te
l, on

reward. if he returns the'dedhpiehenbook,zsoney andpapersthrough the Post Mee,or sending theengOlds office.1719:1te

.I r To Let."paw srorm, N0.85 Wood street, at presentoccupiedbythesnhscrl bere,the starettribeze, Norpudenda= apple toJrl9 w. P. & COOmucus' coutrx rAtaa ur v.Lueuhk) Arab zz-TATS Ibl ALLEGHENY CITY.--On Thursday even-ing, July 28th, at 8 o'cl, ck, at the tderchantg Exchange,Pourth street, will be sold, byorder of Robert Robb, Enadministrator of John Taney, doc'd, that valuable lot of_ground having a trent of sixtyone feet on Washingtonstreet; and extending back about three hundred feet to thePennsylvania Canal;on which laerected an excellent brickHannon Howe,and other improvements.Two other lots adjoining the above, having each afraidof fiftyfeet en Washington attest, extending back to theCenaL
One ether lot adjoining, fronting on Weabiagten street,extending back along property of Charles Avery, Ert; , totee Con 1; on which 15 erected a two story inane dwelling.Flee.valuable lota of ground, having each a front oftwenty-two feeton Anderson street, extending bark ninety,feet, nine inches, to a four feet alley; on each or which lotsis erected an elegant new three story brick dwelling hence,with back buildings.TruizOniethird eash; residue in one and two years,withinterest. WWI P. Ai _DATlES,...kuct'r.KLIIPF.AIINING CO. BTOCK hthilltm —able even.log. Tbuzsday, July-19th, st 8 o'clack, at the Bierchards'Iftebange, willbe Bold ter account ofwhom It rosyconcerti.-

19n ratiShitning Co. Stock. •'

P. lit: DA.1718, Auctioneer.

A. A. CARR= L Foat• A. 011:RUIZEL & DEW""arse? nattigi and airdiAjtekt Ora*, Pifir3.oo4,'ACI NT 0
.

- - STATEEtrrau. BIBS AnD ABINg 126tlatintOF sisal's/Duna.minzu, «..... ......-coo
GIRARDFIRE AND MUM INSURADOB OutaiOP PIIII.ADDLPIIZA.

INSURANCE-COMPANYOF TEE VALLEY OP VIIIGINT;!ViriBeaIIPTOII, VA.eA1774L.. ........0300p000.,
CONNECTICUTMIPTITALL LIFE lIISUB=CE CO/TM]

ZIAIITPOII.D. 001111.112173 aerrez AND AMETN... 4191,154,4180.1
NORTH WEBTEBRXIOIIILUTOBCOMM,

027/012, MEWMINTS' ZUccruANan, PIuxADEL'
- CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

Auttkorinad enplteli g 0300,000diA SETSPANYLIABLE WELOSSES. Or T1122.4611 L
lalin3caNotes, (negol.lablotunnj secured by Illott•gagesand andgments.

.../n Bills ilead, atortgagam and Jadgnollb,Bonds, vable
...In*A Ondl liZZirea7di

Tote........anTlMFarZt7,:___:77s: &met..hot sad lalar.4 rausparantim—•'10: 1 4et currentrota.
ailiqgairrraza.

_ imszamum,James arOally & cio, Graff, Beanott&W. O5,D D. Dkahart, Zug, Lindsey it 00.Mauszpau.ILL. HollowaU Co. Clarkea%Ida,David El. Brown -!t 05, O. H.& Geo. Abbott,Harris, Hale Jr 00., - Brans & Watson, -Han. Wm. D.Saw b Cope Oho&OaHemmen o3.';Cale
(MOWS DLNGHAII, Agent'Joit 05 Water street,Ruder

WEIMEItN FABzrnBS lETEITIBLI3ICI3COUP/
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

-
- Casoicroc/jIJ. HuNTiat,,,rl3k. Quits Eadiaa,. Thirdaztot,Pa

Aatobmti,rgli.
°nacos:P. BLOORlSCAPreldderdt.JAMES-WM Vice Preedent:LEVI MARTEN, Socratary and Trostari

1T1V3217/IQII
:amis

tenzazzems:JamesW. Woodwell, - Joseph Pitmxsaa,:amiss W .

R ILRiddl
JIG)Wm. Skim;Re, r

Jno. aarbann.Pak,inotogimm, Dawson, Emma-,
British and eentinental Exchau]

. SIGHT DILLS DRAWN DYDIIIICAIia ounazaari 4 co.ON THE UNION BANK, LONDO.InSaba or ti AND 171,17/2113.MASTS are available at tat tho rb;T07,--ns of ENGLAND, SCOT/Ant andthe CONTINENT.
We also drawMar-Thug on` •

Grutlobatum
.PILANtrywIT A 114.1311;

oiss:LsWlde_bserve a Iteezdnonce to all pans of GIGO'asul IRG,LaptD.Persona Intending fo travel abroad maymetre, thras, Lettera of Creilt, onTIbleb Money can beobtabkneeded, in any part of Empa.Column ofBills, Notes, and other esoorltimrope, willreceive prompt attention.wu. Bwmaame, aco'

Wood,corner Third ta,

.11,1,11Ifiti,
„ Er

Dnelrla, SZOLI7BYVELY TN

1101111 MID (111FAIL
Zo. 280 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa:

Zeli•Clotrzartty IMICIVIIII4 the DES T BAND;RENssiammtre,
OEIIO INDIANA and ;:

Ltieannu, BIIPEEttiTNE, gad

EXTRA VIVO;Which wni Sian be sold st thsLe ert cub pm.ffe':VAL B. RAYS a C0.%
DEALERS IN BACON,

I S, NES& 101, I
LARD, LARD OIL,

DUET_BEEP,
SUGAR-CURED and

A iimi,„tock wimp, on jinnie:MASSED 11A El
rio. 297 Ltherty-streets

Prrnomaaa, PEW!fia OnZanman. p ratan...w n. wooDWi
-- AMERICA:If .

--

PA P I E R. It/ A. 0 II .1 1
Haimeatraziro couPlunr,No. 78 ZISOORD orazirr PI273BUZIOR, PA .INANIIPACTUBMS or PAPIER =OEM OBNAMII2"U•fur Churches., Rower, Steamboats, &o.: Mirror ,

:Picture Nrartm,Window and DoorHends, Etraor4te. TrueOcualces, Ventilators and Ceuta.. Mecca fbrsettee and hlonidinga of everydescriptlen, alea?dtilnowcomma andee. warranted more durable than anyothar artInn -- .
AClP,Ordera executed on the shortest=UmN. IL—Attention of Eitowaboat Builders le t y',_rested to this article, an account ofits light wale t.

3e21 •CIIATINS, =NHS &
-

No.7'B Second eh,betwMeen Wood and CoOafdarkot dn.,:-
Pittn& .__.Important tb ionBokeeper9 and cormsneyFruit Growers. t, Militkit~airthterls 1r.:.::-.;PATENT AIR-TIGHT BM/ SEALING I i -.. '•C4lllB AND JARS, . l', ;:For. .Preeeraing Fresh Pruii - i 1 F...- -.v.1-

.-
and . Vegetable*. • -

UOl3. BALE at No. 122 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,".11: the Minaend Queenswarehtore of HENRY marWllOii 3 the only agent in this ciq fordisposingof thealt!way useful *sickle. .For II ittli VVISCRiptiOII Of those OALand the method of their use, tea turncoats, to be hadiabove; where,else, a complete and ran assortment of n'tand desirable patterns of 41M.Nd, GLAI3/1 and QUERn -'WARE, adapted' to the wants'of pinto familia; 1mkeepers and country men:hones; tray be obtained ati ..prises.
Jellai• •_ _ _

SEIVII-ANNUAL SALE

DEY' GOODS
•A. A. MASON: -4k CO.ANNOUNOE the opealug or their Great Bertattuute&leaf their Immense Stock. Every article throatout the establishment will by marked dorm and dos'out.

)std.JOHN BIit&NOPAOTIMEBB OPIRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS:VAILL
Wisulow BUM* 'Window Guards,Mu. 91 Eleannult stroot and 96 Third at u.(LIMAIIIIIT Wool) aria .liana**

• PiZTSBURGV, Pet;_BM ou hand a surieo ofnow patterns anef an.Plain, suitablefor all purposes. ParticularattanOon pal:to enclosingGravetots. Jobbingdone at slmrtnotioa (yam

sturunumama orAPKEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
WINDOW GLASS, .1Batra, Doable Strexaltb, Imitation aroma end BakWale, Shaky Bale and Preaoree Jan;Mae; Porter and Zdlactral Bottles;"Telegraphic42 LigttainOlod ittschitartSBOOND, B.LtiVERN WOOD d IfangET MS, ~'Pl11:3=014 -7/ 1 :111116-Btu a abort dts-Mace from the Steamboat lattrUngtnetthmi MononabelaHoare, St. Marla,ad CityRotel. 'pm

J. U. Joam a. a..DiarrJONES & DENNY,Forwarding and Commission Merchants?apa)J 01 WATER STRZEn P/TEBBOOOII.
ROBS.

•

TRANSPORTATIONTO AM OTLOII. TEM 121ASTERYI 01'TIZO:VIA PRIMA. CANAL AND RAILRO4DI-I). LEECH t. CO.'S LINE,Between Pittsburgh, iiew Philadolphic• AndrvROLM being now in good order, we ere PreParev2'iimpatahproperty either wiry an dWorms tenetMacawconelgited to either of the andwaigned will ortorwanted without charge forocazur and all Wpm..tlone ondtglgy attended-to.Address or apply to ' D. IZEDII A CO,Penn eireet minniandCanalrit littob
Deceiving Depot No.lB fionth Third aftest„Dellraing Depot,Trek et, Philadelphia. ,A aUi st,No. 76 North stare Ealth aors.- JNO. EIoDON , AarNo. 7 Bats Pilo, New York.sP 4:ta2 la

It, WM= • .....“.... gerra urziwuk :isruattrio c.c0.. ,„. i,.
_(Bzionesass m A. Wnsmal A 0o.)la AVE KBISOVED TIIKEB 057/CEto N0.76 Emma .:

A.A. etteet, two doom east of their old edtad whamthreenil cooCone the BANKING EXCHANGIc and ow i-
• .1.MISSION ROCS =GEER BD Itilll is Imu.heo, .:-as heretoare. , . • ' .. •

WAsmos—Twent4,sYo Fluirca rtetbniika' Bank Stottjyl2 ' . SIMKINS k CO. '',
MERRICK, ROUSE.

W. A. BLOSSOM,' PROPU*IT:da,
MEW DIUGUIL'On.':

BILIVER oo'vzirz Pi
LAND WMiLTIANTS
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